
this tapes .

The.Bajlt Ieyiew,
1

" We wia bo ctaa to rccclT eesistalcaii
from our mends 00 any and taritjects
general Interest, but y '

Tne name of tne wrtter most aiwaja bai

nishea to the Efitor. J . r ;

communications moat be 'written on
one side or the paper. .;'.-"- ' "

Personalities most be avolied.""
And it ts especially and particularly C3&

st00a that the Editor does not arrays enfiors
the views of ooireepondents onlcss
In the editorial columns.
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

echanics' Home Association,
(ACTION BOARD DIRECTORS.) ,

Dues, &c., receivable Saturday only, from 9 o'clock a. nv
to 1 p. m. and from 4 o'clock p. m. to 8 p. ni. at office
the Treasurer,

No 17 Princess St.,

S232STT3 IIST 1TOTJR ORDERS FOR
MATTRESSES

T- O- .
m

BUtor and Prop.
JOil T.JAMES.

TWIOSS. PO STAGS PAID:

una six months JiOO. Three

nnnth accents.
fl 00.

ill w delivered by carriers, tree

!1 n anj Prt of the city, at the above

or 10 cents per wee 4
r;eS- - mwrnui liberal.

AdTe - rpDort any and
rsuWC.l.fhPir naper regularly.

0 falltires - - -

prtier.t ir. ti-.- most elcjant forra

LAXATIVE and NUTRITIOUS JUICE

FIG3 OF CALIFORNIA.

Ccnl'ined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be.
r.ost 1 beneficial to the human
veni, farming an agreeable

and effective laxative to pernia--ent- h-

cure Habitual Consti-pit-oi- i,

and the many ills de-

pending on a weak or- - inactive
condition of the
KIDNEYS, LIVER fifJD BOWELS.

It is the ir.ost excellent remedy known to

tlEAKSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

V Lea cue i EiJious or Constipated
so THAT

PURE E.LOOD, REFRE8HIMQ 8LEEP,
HEALTH and STRENGTH

NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Ever- - one is using it and all are
delighted with it.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOB

SYBTJP OF 3XGrJ3
MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
HAM FRANCISCO. CAl.

tfUHMItie. Kt. NE' YORK. N. Y

For sa! hj
KOilEKT K BELLAMY.

WHOLESALE DRUGGIST,

men y, ly u.tw Wilmington. N. c.

10 DAYS
1 KOM NV I WILL OPEN MY

SPRING STOCK

-- OF

DRY GOODS.

IN THE MEANTIXF. I WILE CLOSE OUT

THr: 1IKM AJNING PART OF

WINTER DRESS GOODS

Regardless of Cost.
WE MUST HAVE ROOM.'4

S'lr.o tow lines cr these can be used for

wly spring. .
'

Vol CAN GET GREAT BARGAINS IN

WHITE GOOD Si
--FOR THE NEXT

TO MAKE ROOM FOR OUR

NEW STOCK,
Vliicu will Surpass Anything

lr Variety ana Beauty Ever

Brought to thtsJMarket.
ur (uyer is now in the Northern markets.

u"t' '.i for Lb return, for you can count on

Respectfully,

J- - J. HEDRICK
ocus tr

Wanted.
4 f) R ELIa RLE nOUSE SERVANTS. ALSO
CaTeLUrs ana lUactsrnltlii

Appy to

VOL. XIV

AH honor to the gallant Senator
4hitler. He almost literally wined
the floor yesterday in the Senate
with the carcass of old John Sher-
man. It was a magnificent licking
and it was well laid on.

Shares in the Uevue des Deux
Mondes, which paid 5 per cent, divi-
dend

,

in 1818, are now returning a
profit of 150 per cent, per year, mak-- '
ing the journal one of the most !

profitable publications in the world.

Here is another little straw. As-buryP- ark,

N. J., has gone solidly
Democratic, for the first time in
many years. Look up, Mr. Harri-
son, and you ill see the handwrit-
ing on the wall: Menc 7icnc, tekel
vphar8in.

In Virginia the fish commissioners
are making preparations to hatch
the eggs of ealt water fish. In June
of 1889 they secured 10,000,000 eggs
of the Spanish mackerel. As soon
as the hatchery is established it is
proposed to begin operations on at
very large scale.

Flood and fire pYe vailed yesterday
at New Orleans. Half of the busi
ness quarters were submerged and
the entire city was lower than the
Mississippi river flowing past its
doors. The pressure from above is
very great and it is feared that

will be done in Lou-
isiana and Mississippi.

The Southern Baptist Convention
will meet at Fort Worth, Texas, in
May next. This is a large and able
religious body. It covers the terri-
tory from Baltimore to Texas, and
represents over 2,000,000 Baptists.
It will fie invited to hold its next
Convention in the First Baptist
Church, Birmingham, Alabama.

The county board of agriculture
of Burlington county, X. J., held a
special meeting a few days ago to
consult about the great depression
in agriculture jnd consider the rem-
edy. -- The general opinion was that
anns had declined 50 per cent, in

value, and they attribute the cause
to the tariff, over-productio- n, big
salaries and railroad discrimination.

The Government printing, office is
now enaged in fillincr one of the
largest orders in its history. This
is for 18,000,000 blanks tor the use of
the 40,000 enumerators of the
eleventh census, who 'will begin
work in May. It will take 15,000
reams of paper and 20 presses will
have to be worked 22 hours each
day for six weeks before the order
will have been completed.

Aha! The patriotic John Sher-
man, the man who poses as a
statesman and a philanthrophist on
the floor of the Senate, is being
shown up in a very bad light just
now. Ex-Go- v. Foster, another Re-

publican luminary, is in the. same
bad box. They have been detected
in an attempt to defraud the - State
of Ohio by a failure to list their
properties .Tor taxation. They call
them "tax-jumper- s' which is a very
polite and pleasant way of mention-
ing the matter Sherman is said to
be worth his minion?. He was de-

tected in his little gaime a few years
ago and had to ante up $19,000. He
begged "for God's sake" that the
matter might be kept quiet, and he
was of course accommodated. Fos-
ter is worth his millions also and yet
he had listed but $25,000 for taxti-tio- n.

He will be made to squeal
and squeeze. It is just as we said
a few days ago; the rich men make
the laws and the poor men pay the
taxes.

I suffered with rheumatism in the
shoulder and the only thing I found
that did me any good was Salvation
Oil. It cured tire aud I recommend
It to ail sufferers with said disease 1

N. ULMAN, 1 Pearl St Baltimore,
Md. J

iDSX TP
Forxo Two Setter Dogs i

W M Crapuxa Mattresses j

Ci.tiks S, S CoChange of Scheaule
Cnrsxrrr Babbxxtixk Auction shoes

!

Anybody who has lost two fine j

setter dogs is referred to ad. in this
pfjper.

Boys ! we can sell you a bracket !

S.aw, with frame, for 10 cents. N.
Jacobi Hdw. Co.

Paint your Bqggy for "5 cents, "
bitSj' with Detroit carg. Paint, a
varnish and paint combined. Gnar--

anted tp give satisfaction. Spld by
theN. Jacobi Maw. uo. t i

Forecasts.
For North Carolina, rainandcold-e- r

weather.
City Conrt.

The following cases were disposed
of by the Mayor to day:

Susan Dover, disorderly conduct,
not guilty.

Peter Hawkins, disorderly con-
duct, $20 or 30 davs.

Andrew Laspere, disorderly con-- J

duct, $10 or 20 days.
Little Lord Fattntleroy (Suit) Can be Seen

at I. Shxier'.
I. Shrier, who is always ahead in

introducing new novelties, will sell
this week the Lord Fauntleroy and
Alfonso (King of Spain) suit. Also
a full line of children's Kilt Suits at
the lowest price for cash only. I.
Shrier, corner Front and Princess
streets. tf

x Coal In Bladen.
The Fayetteville Observer learns

that indisputable evidences have
"been foujjd, and brought to the no-

tice of an expert mining engineer,
of the existence of a stratum of coal
situated at Prospect Hall, on the
Cape Fear River, on land belonging
to Mr. W. N. . Whitted. Should the
deposit prove considerable," its
proximity to this port will render it
exceedingly valuable.

Exports Foreign.
Sehr. J' J). Hodgkins, Thompson,

cleared to-da- y for. Cape Haytien,
Hayti, with 143,480 feet lumber. 20
barrels pitch, 10 barrels rosin and 7

barrels tar, valued at $2, 002.25; ves
sel by Messrs. Geo. Harriss, Son &
Co., cargo by Messrs. S. & W. II.
Northrop.

Brig Sparkling IKc?,Young,clear-e- d

for Ponce, Porto Rico, with 223,-8- 91

feet lumber, valued at $3,514.90;
vessel by Messrs. Geo. Harriss, Son
&Oo., cargo by Mr. E. Kidder's, Son.

lTev. Mr. Stilt's Address.

Rev. W. C. Stitt, Corresponding
Secretary of the American Seaman's
Friend Society, of New York, ad-
dressed a large congregation last
night in the First Presbyterian
Chinch. The meeting was opened
with devotional exercises, led by Mr.
John McLaurm. Mr. SCitt's address
was of very great interest and dis-

played facts and statistics unknown
to most of his hearers. He stated
that the American Seamen's Friend
of New York had been in existence
62 years. During that time they
had spent many millions of dollars
in the interest of the seamen. They
have now 14 foreign stations and 14
home stations, where services are
had and missionary work done
among the sailors. He spoke of the
life of the sailor on board ship; his
hard duties; his exposure to the
wind and the weather and the waves;
his liability to be called on deck at
any hour during the twenty four to
battle with the elements; the dan-
gers and distresses and diseases of
the life; his sufferings and priva-
tions and, worse than all, the land
sharks who lay in wait for their
prey at every port. The estimate
was that 5,000 sailors had visited this
port during the year 1889 and that
1,400 of these came under the in-

fluence of low resorts. Mr. Stitt
gave the average sea life of a man
at 12 years and that of a fireman on
board of a large steamship at three
years.

"Ion't Give Up the Ship I"
Don't surrender, although the

fight be long and bitter, and results
thus far but dismal failures. Old
Bad Blood may yet be conquered
and disease driven from the citadel
of life. You have not used the
proper remedy, or long ago you
would have felt a change. You have
tried this and that, a hundred bot-
tles of this specific and fifty bottles
of that sarsaparilla, and "feel you
might as well have used so much
rain water for all the good effect
thev had. Why have you not tried
B. B. B. (Botanic Blood Balm) made
in Atlanta, Ga. ? Because it isn't
advertised so conspicuously as other
remedies? Well, that's a poor rea-
son. The greatest humbugs can af-
ford the largest advertisement?. As
for B. B. B. try it, and if six bottles
don't do you more good than all the
other blood medicine you have ever
taken', call it a humbug, a name that
has never yet been applied to it by
anv one.

Walter Bridges, Athens, Tenn.,
writes: "For six. years I had been
afflicted with running sores and an
enlargement of the bone in my leg.
I tried everything I heard of with-
out any permanent Ueeffc until Bo-
tanic Bloo4 aui ws recommended
to m.c After using fix bottles tbe
sores healed, aad 1 am now in bet-
ter health than I have ever be-e- n. 1
send this testimonial unsolicited, be-
causeJ want others to be benefit-
ed.' . - 5

There is no improvement to re- -

port in Mr. II. B. AVood's condition.
Br. barque Venture, Reid, from

this port for Liverpool, was spoken
March 7th in lat. 42, long. 31.

Our country friend's are again
urged to send in their beef acttle
and get good prices for them.

Heavy forest Ores are raging in
Brunswick county and the city was
ful1 of smoke and ashes this after
noon.

Last week I went fishing,
And caught an awful cold;

But Bull's Cough Syrup set me right
'Tis worth its weight in gdld.

When ready4to build, paint or re:
pair you will find it to your advan-
tage to buy your material of the N.
Jacobi Hdw. Co. t

There was a little more coolness
to day, betwixt the earth and the
sky, but there is yet a Springtime
feeling in the air. Gentle Annie.

'It pleases me so I shall use no
other,'' is what the farmersaid when
asked about the Boy Clipper Plow,
sold by the N. Jacobi Hdw. Co. t

.

We are glad to see Mr. Geo. N.
Harriss abroad again. He has suf-
fered a long and a severe spell of
sickness and we hope that he is out
now tq 'stay!

"Our Old Chief' is the name of our
new and improved White Wamsutta
Shirt. Wait for it; will have it ready
in a few days. Wilmington Shirt Fac-
tory, 122 Market St. t

Bishop Haid preached again last
night, and to a large congregation.
His subject was "The Real Pres-
ence.' To-nig- ht he ill discourse on
ilThe (;onfesional."

To any young lady who will write
the best essay on "Christian 'Educa-
tion," Littleton Female College of-

fers free tution in English one year.
Write for particulars to Rev. J. M.
Rhodes, Littleton, N. C.

Messrs. Chessnut & Barrentine
will offer for sale to morrow a big
lot of auction shoes, at very low
prices. This is done to make room
for a large invoice of shoes made to
their order, which they are daily ex-

pecting.

At a meeting of the Board of Di-

rectors of the Wilmington Savings
and Trust Company, held yesterday
afternoon, Col. Jno. W. Atkinson
wras reelected President,Mr. H. Wal-ter- s,

Vice President, and Mr. W. P.
Tooruer, Cashier.

,

Large numbers of young chickens
are being killed by cats in the East-
ern part of the city. We under-
stand that one family residing on
Chestnut street lost eleven chick
ens in two days' time by being slain
by old black Tom.

The announcement is made that
Mr. Sol Haas has resigned his posi-
tion as Traffic Manager of the Asso-
ciated Railways aiuV will devote all
his time hereafter to the business of
the Richmond &; Danville R. R.
Mr. Carpenter, who has been chief
clerk in Mr. Haas1 office for many
years, will succeed him under the
style of Commissioner of Traffic.

Commendable.
All claims not consistent with the

high character of Syrup of Figs are
purposely avoided by the California
Fig Syrup Company. t acts gently
on the kidneys, liver and bowels,
cleansing the system effectually, but
it is not a cure-al- l and makes no
pretensions that 'every bottle will
not substantiate.

The Engine Das Arrived.
MnA. P. Yopp returned to the city-las- t

night, from Wilmington, Del.,
with the engine which was built
there for the tV, O. & E. C. R. R.
The locomotive was taken up on the
Seacoast track to-da- y and, placed on
the Onslow road, near the Mineral
Spring.

We understand that the grading
of this road has been completed to
Jacksonville and that the hands who
were at work there, have been
brought down to the city and will
be put to track-layin- g at once. The

'expectation now is to have the road
Pn to traffic all of the way to

Jacksonville by next Fall, at the
latest.

lie fresh-In- s and inyicoratlnc
Delicious Soda Water as drawn (r00
Munds Brothers' magnificeui new
soa fountain at - a temperature of

rVarcst Frnit SyraptMilk Shakes
ana Xiatarol Mineral, water.

NEW AUVEinISEiaCNTO.

next door to Bank of Now Hanover.

&JJJS& &r ,
to Bank of New Hanover.

Jos. H. Hanby, E. F. Johnson, Wra.
H. Howell, Win. L. Smfth, J. D.
Smith, Leopold Taylor. 1

Thin and impure blood Is made
rich and healthful by taking Hood's
Sarsaparilla. It cures scrofula, salt
rheum, all blood disorders.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Found.
WOFINE SETTER DOG CAN I1E HAD

ht this offlrc or on Mr. Geo. ll
Tiiley, and paying for this advertisement and

other expenses. men 14 tf

Ohcsnutt & ttarrentlne
yyiLL SELL A BIO LOT OP AUCTION

shoes at prices every one can
reach. Among this lot you can find all stylesat a price lower than ever offered in Wil-
mington. (.'HESNUTT & IJAKRENTINE,

men nit CO Front Street.

Now YorU & Wilmington
Steamship Co.

FROM PIER 29. EAST RIVER NEW YORK

Located between Chambers and RooseTelt sts
At 3 o'clock, P. M. - ,

BENEFACTOR ... .Saturday, March 1
GULF STREAM ..Saturday' Marcn 23fanita Wednesday, March m
BENEFACTOR .Saturday, March f

FROM WILMINGTON -

FANITA Wednesday, March 13
bbnefactor Friday. March tlGULF stream Friday, March tifanita Tuesday, April f
tr Through Bills Lading and Lowest ThrdRates guaranteed to and from points In NorU)

and South Carolina.
For Freight or Passage apply to

II o. smallbonhs, Superintendent.
Wilmington, 2, C.

TIJEO. E. EGER, Traffld Manager.
NeirYorlcwm. P. CLYDE & CO., Gem Agents.

inch u it s Bowling ureen. yew Yom

Opera Houoo.
N ILLUSTRATED STEREOPTICON LEC- -

ture on Hie SIGHTS OF LONDON, for the
beneflt or the Library Association, Monday,
17th or March.

Admission 30 cents. Children 25 cents. Gal-
lery 15 cents. Seats at Yates, commence at
8.15 p.m. men lotr

Now is the Time !

RIGUT NOW, AND CORNEAUS BED CUO

Intercepuc is the thing that will do tbe
work quickly, quietly and pleasantly. Ask
your druggist ror It; 20c a bottle.

JAMES D.NUTT.
sole Manufacturer and Proprietor.

2-J- N. Front St., City. mch ? tf

We Havo
SPLENDID RUBBER DRESSING COMB

tor 25 cents. BLUE LILIES, a MwTertdii-- --

very tine,
MUNDS BROTHERS,

mch 6 tr 101 N. Front strceC

First Cargo New Crop

Cuba Potasses
NOW LANDING IX SCHIL "KTOVI'TIOX,

275 HogGhoadc.
Qualify nrst-cLv- s. Prices low.

Worth. & Worth.
inch 11 U ' .

JUiamoiiH Yera Cnra
FOU DYSPEPSIA.?

For Half y

JMLF.CCMTLLER.

ftbKK cor.rounnajiaNunSWj j

W. CtlJ
17 Princess St., next door

A Wilrninctonian.

The Monroe Enquirei has this to
say of a gentleman who some years
ago removed from this city, of which
he is a native, to Monroe: "The
many friends of Mr. C.H. Policy will
be glad to learn that he has decided
to remain in Monroe. A few weeks
ago he sold his residence here to
Mr. A. J. Hargett and went to Ashe-vill- e

to spy out the land, but not
being pleased with the prospect he
has returned to Monroe, determined
to wait for the boom. Mr. Policy is a
good citizen, and we would have re-

gretted exceedingly to have lost him.

The Star of r.ethlehem.
The usual Spring talk of the Star

of Bethlehem is cropping up again.
An exchange says: "Astronomical
calculations show that we shall wit-

ness a most interestingphenomenon
in the course of 1890. A sixth star
will be added to the five fixed stars
froming the constellation of Cassio-
peia. This is commonly known as
the Star of Bethlehem, and it will
have been seen seven times since
the beginning of the Christian era.
It was discovered the last time it
appeared by Tycho Brahe, in 1572,
who described it as "a star of ex-

traordinary brightness, which out-
shone the stars of first magnitude,
ami could be seen in the light of
the day." But after three weeks
the brightness faded, and after hav
ing been visible for seventeen
month's it disappeared as suddenly
as it had come. The star is on re-

cord in the annals of 1204 A. D., and
of 945, A. D., during the Emperor
Otto's reign. It has been supposed
that this heavenly body is the iden-
tical Star of Bethlehem, and it
seems to appear once in about 315
vears."
The Industrial Manufacturing Company.

It is with great pleasure that we
announce the completion of the
work at the above establishment
on yesterday evening and the ma-
chinery put to work for the first
time. Everything worked beauti-
fully and satisfied all present that
Mr. E. F. Johnson, as manager, and
Mr. E. M. Titus, the inventor of the
Titus butter dish machine, are per-
fectly, at home and know what they
are doing. The two veneering ma-
chines work splendidly, and so far
as we know the first piece of veneer-
ing ever turned out in Wilmington
was made at these works yesterday.
The first butter dish was given Mr.
W. H. Bernard and the second to
Mr. O. M. Fillyaw, ami Mr. F. told
tnV first pound of butter in the new
ly-ma- de dish to-da-y.

The capacity of the butter dish
machine is 60,000 per day. In addi-
tion to these, berry baskets, fruit
plates, diamond market baskets,
bean boxes and many other useful
things will also be turned out here,
as also chair seats and backs and
railroad car seats and backs.

Mr. Titus will remain only until
the whole machinery is in thorough
running order. He is evidently a
master workman and fully posted as
to all that is required.

Wilmington can now boat of an-
other new enterprise inaugurated
and conducted by Wilmingtonians.
and by next Monday it will In-- in
readiness to begin in earnest. The
President, 3Ir. John I. Bellamy,Jr.,
and his able corps of directors have
exhibited the greatest amount of
zeal in the completion of this great
work. May their labors be fully re-

warded. The following are the Di-

rectors: John D. Bellamy Jr.. Pres-
ident; O. M, Fillyaw, John L. Boat-wrigh- t,

T,lo. J. Southerland, W-- H.
Earksdaie, W. F. WiMam, William
Strnthers, J. W. Nobte H. P. Vcst,


